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R.T7. FURNAS, Editor.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1870.

THE END OF TH3S VOL.TJME.

Thh present number of th .idteer-- 1

wcr completes tho fourteenth vol-

ume. --Nearly fifteen years It has le- -

rSdlniiio interost of the city, eoun- -
wfvfcd Stater and it may not bo ego- -

fttetfoa. for it to. claim that it-- has done
share in evjery respect to bring

fftboutthe great wqrk accomplished.
OnTi 14th of June, 1S56, when the
firftPriumber of the Advertiser whs Is- -

sse'd, .here were but seven nouse3 in
BrewUville, and not an acre of land
fiqdr cultivation in tho county. One
wk-- - beforo the office arrived in
Bpv iville, Dr. McPherson'was ofTer-dtl- it

lot where the Star Hotel now
stand; , as a gift, if ho would build on
iflTie next day after the office

fahdc I here, h paid $50 for the same
lot. .""hen we obtained our supplies
from Linden, Mo. As good fine
pouut'y cured hams as ever were eat--
fin) cr uld be purchased for three cents
jperp und; eggs two cents a dozen;
gSrn, there was no price for; no de-feaa- m

for it, except as a new comer
want '.a, ana men me price wiisgucss-f-da- jt

liantl in the Mibsouri bottom,
L-- Opposite us, had all been returned as
f tvainp lands, turned over to the

school fund, and was selling at fifty
fcents per acre, with scarce a purchas
er.- - p,n tbe Kcbraaka side ortlio rlv-ie- r,

ifja mnn Jookcd beyond the one
Ihiile 1 elt of timber bordering the rlv--

)r,ifor a claim, he was foolish ; if he
looked on the riih valley of the Little
remaa, eight miles from the Mis- -

)url river for the same purpose, he
ras crazy ; "that land would never

be needed by the, thon, present gen
eration too far off." Not a church,

school building In the county, or
rotate, except at tho Omaha Indian
SMission, atBellevIow. A steam boat
rthis far up the river was a curiosity,

JfeJftbat men, women and children all
turned out to look at. That season
out seven steam boats went as far up
rs Omaha and Council Bluffs. To
think of establishing and successfully

r, publishing a newspaper tho slzo of the' Advertiser thon one column le-- s than
now was a perilous undertaking

wo may say required nerve. It
was done, however, and tho paper

'has been regularly published from
that day to this. The Editor-in-chi- ef

and the Local, were then "of the
'Advertiser office," and aro still at
J their posts.

Those early days, however, were
glorious times for uewspapors espe-
cially the Advertiser. Our subscrip-
tion list ran up the eeeond year to a

circulation of twenty-eigh- t hundred
copies weekly. No man took leas
than five copies, and from that np to
one hundred and jifty, cash. In advance;
principally sent back" to the Btatea as
a means of bringing out emigration.
We had tho only Job Printing office

4k tuenwitnin a distance of one hun- -

9 dred miles up and down Jhe river ;
did work for St. Joseph, ilo., SInnx
gjyty,- - Iowa, and all intermediate

SBoints : received our own nricea In
cash, and,, without grumbling one

srefcundred dollars' for a hundred fanoj
-- town shares, and town lotsand shares
thrown In. Oh, for those days again

Newspaporially.
And now we have only .to say, In

comparison with. tho foregoing narra-
tive ; behold ! what a change a few
years have wrought. In the
same increasing ratio what may we
lookforatthe expiration or another
fourteen years, or even decade.

DeFOREST PORTER'S SPEECH.
Our townsman, DeForest Porter,

was announced by poster-- j and other-
wise, on Saturday last, as one who
would address the people on the even-Sin- g

of that day at McPherson's Hall,
on the political Issues of the day, and
particularly on tho political "situa-
tion." The Hall was filled to over-Tflowi- ng

by an intelligent and nppre-'"slatlv- e

audieneo. We regret exceed-
ingly th&t-ih- whole speech could not
have been taken down for
tion. It would do to read to-da-jr, as
iwell as years henco. It was a maste-

rly effort In ail its parte. Faiticularly
in its reference to the nature and ef-

fects of aBepublican form of govern-
ment. Not as applied to a party or
ganization of tho day, but as to the

'great principles of Bepulicanism;
".Commonwealth; sovereign power
exercised by Bepre3entativos elected
by the people." That to become a
"ilassingtoa people or country, the
Tinciples must be administered by
jOnest men. The speeoh was forcl- -
le, graceful, oratorical. We will not
ttempt to follow Mr. Porter through
be whole of his speech. Suffice it to
ky it was regarded by all who heard

i , as the ablest of the season. His
smarks were cheered throughout by
e entire audience, and at its close

lere wa9 a general rush to tho stand
Republicans and democratsrboth the speaker on the

of his effort. As a public
DePorest Porter has no

Iccess this State. Aa a Legislator,
or National, he would soar

theine-tonth- s of petti
fogging politicians who gain place by
accident, or persistent boring ot

4&tenfo or barty. A better day awaits
wMch talent, In ouryoung men.

The Democrat gets terribly exorcis-
ed In reTefence-t- o the Inte war, and
thinks I t"to old to talk about. No
wonder No doubt he would desire

to bo had of
1U "ju"b men." it will never be
blotted from the pages of history;
however. It stands forth the most
prominent' In the history of the na-
tion; First: That a political organi- -
aiuuu, Known as the Democratic par-ty, who had bo long been in power,
that rather than yield to the demands
of the people who had, been wellxjgh eaten up by long continued cor- -

ll?cloose to destroy thethus efface forever their Sord., Second: That another organt

tt"'11 M tfae
& its"? mill"? ne' taKSh
1" treason nnrt

aioi.1. sr2 tirf:." mea are--- r ..... "w xurjjOLCen.

THE SIiSOTZOHS.

151? THE &T&.& HOXXEV'

TboPespIe SuntaSa the E'itrs!
ri&clpEes tho Reyab- -
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tfemaha County all Rlgbt a
iSio Alain Question.

THE EIiECTIOX
On Tuesday passed offin this city, and
in. the entire county so far as wo have
iieard, quietly, and with no undue ex-

citement.
The weather was clear and fine

overhead, but very muddy under foot.
There was no revson on this account
why there should not have been a
heavy turn-ou- t. The vote, however,
was light. People were not pleased
with many of the important nomina-
tions, and remained at homo. We are
not now prepared to refer in detail to
many items and facts connected with
the election. Suffice it to say, many
valuabjo lessons ought, and wo trust
will bo learned from tho results.

The State ticket was generally
observed and stood by, by each party,
with the exception of Governor. Nine-tent- hs

of the Republicans who did
not vote for Butler, voted blank.
Many Democrats refused to vote for
Croxton and voted blank. Some
Democrats voted a full blooded Dem-
ocratic ticket State and county, with
tho exception of Governor; voting for
Butler. Below ihc count' ticket, all
was a. muddle ; scarce two men work
ing and acting together.

'fho following tablo shows tho offi-

cial vote of Nemaha county :

NEMAHA COUNTY OFFICIAL ELEC-
TION RETURNS.

Ibr Ccmprus
John T.ifTe
Geo. IJ.Ijak- c-

Congress Ctmltngmt,
j os. js. jam.wHt-- r

Ibr Govrmoi- -
David Butler
J. 1L Croxton

Secretary of Sitttf
W. II. James
P. England

St'-t- e Treasurer
11. A. Koen'g
J. Vallery

State Sup. ruii. In.
J.iLMcKenzie.
A. T. Conklin

Attorney Grncral
G. IL llobero .

W. H. Munger
JPrlton Irvsprelvr

O. H. Gouia....
B. Brown....... .

1)UL Attornn,ttlA
A. ScSlOi-Tlhrit..- ..

SeMtur 3d DitL
O.r. Tucker
T. 3f. liiaulnaj:

State Senator
C. P. Stewart
:E.V.TtoniM.
A. P. Coanwell

Sfpretenlativu
Win. Daily.
8. P. Zlaiorsa. K. Bhook
J. S. C'nurcb...
I). C Banders,
J. C. Denser- -.r. is iiu--r-
O.P.Vaulkner
II. UteehU

On. OmunlstfofiT

J,J. Mercer.
Jbr ConvcMUin
AsilrM. Cbnvcntian- -
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J. M. ILCKER,
D. IiEWIS,

W. n. UOOVEB,
Board of Canvns3W3.

Taffe official majority in this county
is 591. Butler 34.

Tho Nemaha Legislative Delega-
tion stands :

House, 8. P. Majors, Win. Daily,
G. B. Shook, D. C. Sanders ; all Re-
publicans.

Senate, E. W. Thomas, Democrat.
OTOE COUNTY.

First Ward in Nebraska City : For
Governor, Croxton 90, Butler 81 ;

Taffe 69, Lake 104; Hewitt 75, Schoen-
heit 92 ; McKenzie 74, ConUlin 94.

Second Ward : Butler 154, Croxton
120 ; Taffe Lake 143 ; Hewitt 99,
Schonheit 152 ; McKenzie 121, Conk-
lin 137.

Third Wnrd : Butler 107, Croxton
127 ; Taffo 103, Lake 133; Hewitt 85,
Schoenheit 151 ; McKenziell5, Conk-
lin 123.

Belmont Precinct : Butler 25. Crox
ton 55 ; Taffe 2S, Lake 5G ; Hewitt 23,
Schoenhoit 01 ; McKenzie ,20, Conk-
lin 58.

Special tho Advertiser.?

DOUGLAS COUNTY.
FROM 031 AHA.

Thayer Legislative ticket elected
by 300 majority. Taffe 300 majority.
Butler 150 majority ; Sarpy 100 Dem-
ocratic ; Platto Democratic Elected
Senator In Hall, Platte, &o. ,

E. B. T.
Later. Average Republican ma

jority in Douglas, State ticket, six
hundred.

Gerrard, Republican, elected Sena-
tor in Platto district. E. B. T.

RICHARDSON COUNTY.
Wo havabenrd from four precincts

which give the following majorities
for Butler:
Rulo Precinct, ' 104
Porter " - i o
Barrada " GO
Muddy " ' 60

'
CASS COUNUY.

PliATTSMOUTII, Oct. 12.
Plattsmonth, Rock Bluff and Avoca

precinots, Cass county : Croxton 63
majority, Taffe even, Sheldon 61,
Pottlngex slxty-ni- u. Pooplo'a tioket
average fifty-tw- 0 majority. Sheldon
and Pottinger are elected. People's
Legislative ticket elected In county.

VERY I1ATE8T.
Dacotah county gives Taffe 209 ma-

jority; Croxton 51.
In Cass county tho people's tiolset

is elected. This ticket is half Demo-
cratic and half Republican.

Otoe county elects the regular Re-
publican ticket by a small majority.

Colfax county gives Butler 75 ma
jority, and Taffe 100.

Dodge county will probably go
Democratic.

Tho Tbayer Legislative ticket elect
or! m Douglas county by about 300
majority. This will secure the re-elect-

of Gen. Thayer, to tho TJ. S.
Senate, without doubt.

The Omaha Armis thn TJmvnr nr.
I gan, is .printed half in Gennau.

40,47,36
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FURTHER RETURN
Iii Omaha the vote stood Pi rst Ward

for Governor Butler, 314; Croxton,
286 ; Taffe, 314; Lake, 302.

Second Ward, Butler, 275; Croxton,
257. Tho vote as counted, allowed 276

for both TafiTs and Lake.
Third Ward, Butlr, 424; Cfoxton,

217; Taflfe, 884; Lake, 227.

Fourth Ward, Batler, 136; Croxton,
123; TatFe, 160; Lake, 121.

Fifth Ward, Butler, 184; Croxton,
2S9; Taffe, 197; Lake, 304. .

Sixth Ward, Butler, 356; Croxton,
261; Taffo, 383; Lake, 273.

Balauco of State Ticket abeut the
same.

Tho Thaj-e- r Legislative Ticket, all
Republican, is elected by about 300

majority in Douglas couoty.
We have heard no charge of Illegal

voting from either side. Being "fore-
warned," all were "forearmed" in
this respect, and no attempts were
made to seoure or east illegal votes.
Every means, however, were resorted
to, to gain votes on all sides.

Lmooln countv, Croxton 16b, uut-le- r,

52; Lake, 144, Taffe, 45.
In Lincoln, Lancaster county, But-

ler majority is 298, Taffe 244.
Ashland, Saunders county, Butler

majority 10, Taffe 19.
Fremont, Doege county, three pre-

cincts give Butler 80 majority, Taffe
110.

.. - - -- J i

GAGE COUNTV.
We are indebted to Hon. N. Blake-le- y

and A. Towie, for tho following
from Beatrice Precinct.

Croxton, 148; Butler, 103; Taffe,
X&Gv Lake, 80 Jnmeo,- - 175, England,
102, Keonig 176, Vnlley 102, Mclven-zi- e,

176, Conklin 100, Hewett, 172,

Schoenheit 103, Roberts 174, Munger,
103, Gould 175, Brown 103, Cropscy
270, Stewart 7.

For Railroad, 213.

Against, 30.

Two hundred and eighty votes cast
in the Precinct.

FR02I OTHER STATES.
PENNSYLVANIA.

The Telegraph reports are not suf-
ficiently full to form accurate conclu
sions. In the 1st Congressional Dist.
Randall (Dera.,) is ed by a
large majority. The second Dist. is
claimed by both sides. Third Dist.,
Myers, (Rep.,) is Fourth
Dist., Kelley is re-elect- Fiftli
Dist., doubtful. Tenth Dist., claim
ed by both bides. Chester county,
Republican gains. Beecher county,
Democratic gains. Iuthe city of
Philadelphia tho Republican City
Ticket privails. Twelfth Dist., Shoe-mch- e,

(Rep.,) elected.
A special to tho Omaha Republican,

from J. W. Forney, says : The city
and county ticket ia elected by an av
erage majority of not less than 5,000:

In the State, so far as heard from, no
Republican Cougreeamau has been
lost, fend one ha-- a bOB gained that
fenrly renreeehte-- by Woodward.

OHIO.

Largo Republican gains fall over the
Stato. The Republicans gain one
Congressman, Perry, in the 1st Dist.

Schenck is defeated in Ohio by
ninety votes.

Returns nroneagre and unreliable,
there is a largo reduction in Demo-
cratic majorities reported in several
river counties by a negro vote, and
small democratic gains in the central
portion of the State. It is impossible
to give the definite result, but indica-
tions are that the Republican ticket
is elected by from threo to five thous
and.

NEW JERSEY.

The election for city afttcers passed
off quietly. The returns are incom-
plete, but indicato an average repub
lican majority of about 2,000.

RICHARDSON COUNTY.
From F. A. Tisdel. who was In

Richardson county on election dav.
and returned last evening, we learn
that tho county has gone about 300
majority for Butler. One Democrat
is elected to the Legislature Easloy,
of Rulo. The balance of the Ticket
county ami and State, is triumphant-
ly Republican. Some are disposed to
claim J. C. Lincoln as Senator, elect,
as a Democrat. He has not voted a
jjemocratio ticKet ior years, ana we
will risk him now, on voting for a
Republican U. S. Senator.

"BELBE5 THE WHITE CHIEF."
Miss Mattio Locke is canvassing

this city and vicinity for the new and
interesting book, "Bcldcn the White
Chief." We have read the entire book
with care and attention, and cheer-
fully recommend it as tho moat inter-
esting, in its line, of any which we
have read. We aro personally famil-
iar with many of the incidents. All
who know Geo. P. Belden know him
to be a good writer. General Brisbin,
tho Editor of tho Book, has also done
himself credit. No one will regret in-

vesting in the "White Chief."

The Omaha Republican says of the
election In that place :

"Considering tho excitement of the
campaign, passed off quietly. Atsome of the voting places large crowds
assembled and remained throughout
the day and much excitement pre-
vailed, but wo have much fewer
breaches of tho peace to record than
we had anticipated. This is gratify-ing to us and creditable to tho nnnin
of Omaha, and due doubtleaB in a
great moaaure to the efficiency of the
police arrangements."

Senator Thnrman, of Ohio, says the
Chicago Tribune, who aspires to the
Presidency, in a recent speech in Cin-
cinnati, took the ground that the
Thirteenth, Fourteenth and Fifteenth
Amendment! to the Constitution of
tho United States, were never legally
adopted, and aro, therefore, no part of
tbo Federal Constitution. This is the
dootriuoof the ultra Democracy of
the South, and is unquestionably to
bo tho Issue in the Presidential elec

tion of 1872.

jamesMeaiii,of the Chicago Tri-
bune, is talked of aa tho successor to
Mr. Judd, who declines' a
nuu. xuu uujj. oojecuon u mm ap-
pears to be his position on the Tariff ;
he is opposed to what is known as
"high tariff." The people are eettine

j of protecting home industry.

ataK.gJfc.S:;

er.

THE RESUXiT .

Of the elections throughout the
State should be, and is, quite satisfac-
tory, under all the circumstances, to
every true Republican. There was
never just such a mixod up stafo of af-

fairs. Many local, and very bitter is-

sues have entered Into the campaign,
and yet, the principles of the Repub-

lican party have, In almost evjry in-

stance, been nobly sustained! The
party that can pass through the or-

deal ours lias in Nebraska, gives un-

erring evidence of permanence and
puriyj of principles. The State
ticket Is elected by a greatly Increas-

ed majority, without doubt. The ex-

act vote, of course, is not yet ascer-

tained ; enough, however, to warrant
this conclusion. In this county we
loose our Senator by eight ' votes.
This result is brought about by reason
of Mr. Cogswell running as an inde-

pendent Republican candidate. Mr.
Thomas is elected by a minority of
464, to 773 ugaiust him.

REV' PETER CARTRIGHT.
We are gratified to learn from Rev

Mr. Colt, of this place, that the ven
erable Rev. Peteu Cartkight, of
Methodist note and celebrity the Pi-

oneer Minister of Illinois has con-

sented to visit this region and deliver
lectures on the early history of the
West, about the lilst of November.
He will lecture at Leavenworth, St.
Joseph, Omaha, Council Bluffs,
Brownvilleand intermediate points.
Those looturoo--w-i- ll prove n r:ire treat.
Rev. Mr. Colt, of this place, will
have in charge the lecturing tour.

.a- -

The Omaha Herald prefaces its re-

marks on the speeches of Senator Tip-
ton and Mr. Porter, of this place, in
large displayed headings : "Address-
es bjr Senator Tipton and Mr. Porter,
of Brownville. Scathing rebuke to a
dishonest and corrupt public official.
The duty of all honest men to vole the
Democratic ticket."

HO.7. JOHN TAFFE.
It is a matter of great pride to both

John Taffe, and his legion of friends,
in this State, that his vote is shown
to be so exceedinnly large.

It is an evidence of his ability and
worth, and that his constituents fully
appreciate his labors and cttbrts in
behalf of the interests of the Stale.

The great reason of Gov. Butler's
defeat in Brownville precinct, was be-

cause it was thought he was backing
Mr. Cogswell, in his effort to defeat
Dr. Stewart, the regularly 'nominated
candidate for State Senator. Many
prominent Republicans, who, other-
wise, would not only have voted for
Gov. Butler, but worked for him,

I took the field actively against him on
the day of election.

After the excitement, Incident to
election, subsides, and tho smoke of
battlo clears away, wo propose to in-

dulge In some "plain talk" in regard
to the political "situation" In this
State.

The Democrat Is ;riot pleased with
Tho election on Tuesday last, vc
did not expect him to be. His "becu-patio- n

is goncfU Jir"stock''inltrade":
is "played out."

When a political opponent is down,
and cries "pecava," we have not a
word further to say. In fact, he has
our sympathies vide our neighbor
down street.

Our neighbor turns his rooster up-
side down this morning,
he will have him on his feet again in
honor of Thomas' election. Well,
we are glad he has something to keep
up his spirits. Ho was in a terrible
fix until the official count nothing
to console him.

James A. Titus has been appointed
Post master at Nemaha City, in place
of J. P. Hoover resigned.

B. C. Parker, at Howard, in this
county, in place of C. F. Haywood,
resigned.

A post office has been established
at Mission Creek, in Pawneo county,
with W. J. Haldeman as postmast

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
We desire to call the attention of

all concerned to tho meeting of the
Nemaha County Teachers' Institute,
which meet3 at Peru, commencing
on the evening of the 20th, and con-
tinuing during the 21st and 22d of the
present month. There is getting to
be, we are :old. ouito a rival rv Im--
tween this and some other counties in
regard to Educational matters. We
hope to see our peoplb active and at-
tentive, and fully sustain the reputa-
tion of Nemaha as the banner county
in the State. Teachers who attend
these Institutes need teach only twen-
ty days in each month ; giving them
two days to attend.

Opening Excretes of Scliool In Di-
strict No. 17, Holidays Oct. 2 ItU, 7,
P.M.
The citizens of the District, with

all friends of Education are cordially
invited to attend. The opening ex-
ercises of this school together with
the dedication of tho now School
House, just completed. Tho order of
exercises will be aa follows :

Prayer, Music, Report of District
by S. W. Kennedy; Music.

Address by W. T. Rogers. Music.
Hnort addresses - by other leading
Teachers and friends of Education.

F. R. SIKES,
Teacher.

A Good Move. The pork packers
of St. Louis call the attention of far-
mers and drovers to the fact that sows
with pig are not fit for human food :

and that the slaughter of them is det-
rimental to the stock interest of the
country, and therefore they will not
purchase them, nor countenance the
sale of such animals for packing

Visions of tho Advertiser still dis-
turb the Blumbers ofthe invalid con-co- rn

down street. If the prescription
teildftrad him A. fom Anilo nrm Aro

over this idea'of high.tariff; as a means not work satisfactorily, follow it with
, the a few doses of Senna tea,

"DEAD I8SUES"-AD1KASC- BJ)

IDEAS."
Hear what a,true blue Democratic

journal says in relation to "dead is-

sues" and "advanced ideas," t as our
repentant Democrats aro pleased to
say, and who aro attempting to gull
the people by declaring themselves in
favor of accepting the situation. The
following wo clip from the Bulo Reg-

ister :
. "A few so-call- ed Democratic news-
papers and politicians aro counseling
acquiescence in the acts and measures
of the Radical party. They declare
thesEiftecnth Amendment, and other
flagitious measures of Mongrelism to
be "dead issues." What does this
mean? It means nothing more nor
loss than nbiect submission to all of
the usurpations of a despotic revolu-
tionary party, that may, for the
being, have possession of the govern-
ment. It means that when the party
in power adopts any measure, howev-
er unjust, unconstitutional or inexpe-
dient, and however much thoDemoc-rac- v

may oppose it previous to its
adoption, tho party should tamely
turn round and servilely acquiesce in
it. The adoption of a principal
would make the Democratic party a
mere tender of the Republican party

a set of mere craven lick-spittle- s.

It would make expediency, not prin-
ciple, the criterion for the Democratic
party. The object of such a policy is
said to be to get the power to get a
majority of the people on the Demo-
cratic side. Such being the object,
the advocates of such a policy can ac-

complish their purpose much more
expeditiously by going over to the
Mongrel party and baggage -

and blending with, and making them-
selves component parts of that party.
This poliiiy setsnt naught nil princi-
ple. It makes success no matter by
what meaus the test of political in-

tegrity.
We believe that tho Democratic par-

ty is founded on principle, and that
principle in direct antagonism to the
Fifteenth Amendment, and all cog-
nate mejisures. Its object ia not to
secure "the spoils of office" by fair
means or foul, but to establish and
maintain certain great principles in
the management of our republican
form of trovernment. If thin submis
sion polic3' is to prevail, we shall be
obliged to abandon all that. The par
ty m power lias changed the construc-
tion heretofore given to the Constitu-
tion, '.and has greatly enlarged and ex-
tended the powers of government it-

self. Mtiht we "accept,' that? It has
consolidated and is consolidating pow-
er in the hands of the Federal Gov-
ernment, which will eventually make
the government a monarch' or a des-
potism. Must we "accept" that? It
has foisted unto the Constitution at
the point of the bayonet, an amend-
ment which deprives each State of a
right to regulate suffrage within its
limits one of i"s reserved rights, of
which it cannot be deprived without
its own individual consent. It has
backed up this amendment leg-
islation in the interest of negro su-

premacy, and imposing painsaud pen-
alties on white men for acts which
might beab-eolutcl- necessary to their
self protection. Must wo "accept" all
that? We must do all this, and more,
if we adopt tho policy of the "dead-is8ue"-ite- s,

the advocates of acquies-
cence. Wo must ignore all that can
give vitality to a campaign of princi-
ple, and eat all th&t we naid in
denunciation of tho tyranny, rascali-
ty, and venality of the most corrupt
party that ever disgraced this or any
other country.

BOARD OF EDUCATION PERU TO-
BACCO.

Resolution passed at tho meeting of
the Board of Educators. Sent. 3rd.
lo(U :' - ,. k. ..

Whereas, The Board entirely disap--
proves of tho.uioof'tobaccoCiuKanj;
form, and deems the practico of
smoking and chewing tobacco as
especially injurious to students, as
tending to the formation of habits
subvern:vo of that discipline and
culture which should be aimed at
in any sybtem of education. There-
fore
Resolved, That we discountenance

the practice entirely, and to this end
pronioiL ib on uit parcel all persons
connected with the school, while on
or about the school premises.

Resolved, That the Board will make
this a condition in the employment of
j eacners, mat tne prelerenee will al-
ways be to those who are entirely free

tho vile habit.
Resolved, That a copy of these reso-

lutions be given to teachers in thp
school and that they be published in
the Nebraska Advertiser.

D. Barnes,
Sec'y Board of Education.

The Nebraska City Times says :

"A reliable gentleman who just ar-
rived from Beatrice informs us thatthe road id completely lined em-
igrant wagons bound for tho Little
Blue."

There has been a continual stream
of emigrant wagons crossing hero and
passing west for weeks past.

Bavaria ami Wurtemburg have at
last consented to become members of
the German Confederation, and thus
an important step toward the comple-
tion of German unity is taken. The
threats and demonstrations of France
have, strangely enough, hastened the
union they were intended to prevent.

The Nebraska City Tones saj-s- :

Coddington, of Brownville, shipped
to-da- y from Nebraska City, two car
loads of beef cattle to Jacksonville,
Illinois.

The same paper says :
J. A. Fox, a hardware merchant

irom Ashland, iNeb., has offered Jas.
Wariield six hundred dollars for his

"bob-taile- d gay." James refused the
oiler.

Five thousand dollars was offered
at the St. Louis Fair for the best cot-
ton. The entries were "Mississippi 44;
Louisiana 16 ; Tennessee 11 ; Arkan-
sas 10 ; Alabama 5 ; Texas 4 ; Georgia
3; South
nal.
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Carolina 2: North Caroli- -

Col. Hammond has resigned the
of the Union Pacific

Rail Road, and Mr. T. E. Sickles has
been appointed in his place. Mr.
Mead remains as assistant

When General Grant was made
President the greenback dollar was
worth only seventy-fiv- e cents, but it
is now worth eighty-nin- e and a half
cents, thus making the entire volume
of our currency worth $100,000,000
more in the pockets of the people.

The safe of the flouring mill Elam
Clark, .Fort Calhoun, Nebraska, was
broken open last Saturday nighfc, and
1,243 taken.

Another mill, a few miles distant
was broken open thp same night and
$500 taken.

TTHE "VITIGTSIA. FLOODS.
AJTon, near Greenwood, Va.f Oct.

3. The accounts coming in from the
county of Albemarle represent the
destruction of property'from the flood
as immense. Tho flood in some in-

stances swept away entire families.
Tho number of lives Iostln Albemarle
county, as far aa heard from, are four-
teen. Tho amount of destruction of
grain, tobacco, barns, 'cattle, hogs,
houses, and mills, is incalculable.

The number of mills and damsjde-stroye- d

are about fifty.
The freshet was confined within

the radius of the upper valley of Vir-
ginia, the flood was jSo great that it
carrried cattle and hogs before it like
so many chips of wood ; it was par-
ticularly severe along the Chesapeake
and Ohio Railroad. At Chadwell
about a mile of track was washed
away. About a dozen land 3lides oc-

curred between Cobham and Miliboro,
and eight or ten bridges were swept
away. The road is damaged to the
amount of $100,000. At the Moun-
tain Top House on the summit of the
Blue Ridge Mountains, tho kitchen
was flooded with water.

GEORGIA.
Atlanta, On., Oct. 3. The con-

currence of tl e House of Representa-
tives on Friday last in the action of
the Senate In the passage of the Ak-erm- an

Election bill, which-postpone- s

the election from November to De-
cember, has had the effect of uniting
several branches of the Republican
party in that State, and the hereto-
fore "troubled waters are now appar-
ently smooth. Under the.se bills a
glorious victory for the Republican
cause is expected in December next.
In fact tho Constitution, the leading
Democratic newspaper of the State,
has virtually given up tho State to
ltepnbl leans. Tliia hirpjry ruST.ilCHruy
brought about by the determined ef-
forts of Attorney General Akerman,
Gov. Bullock, tne Hon. Foster Biod-get- t,

Senator elect, and Judge McCay

A Laror Party. A truth that de
mands universal credence is express-
ed in tiie following resolution of the
Mas achusetts Convention :

Resolved, That the Republican par-
ty, which, in ten yors of its history,
has accomplished more for the eleva-
tion of the laborers of America than
had been accomplished before since
the government was formed, hears,
with surprise and indignation, the
claim of iinj' other organization to ar--
rogale to itseit the title of labor party;
that in our judgement the intellectu-
al and social advancement of tho la-
borers of the country, their improve-
ment in wealth, comfort and happi-
ness, the security of their personal
and political rights, are not only im-
portant objects of public care and re-
gard, but-ar- e tho very purpose for
which the State was created, and are
the end and object of all political ef
forts.

mt v 0i
Dan Lauer, of the Nebraska City

Times, is the author of the following
items :

Because Butumn is getting mellow,
the example isn't to bo followed by
men.

"Mother," said a little poet of four
summers, "just hear the trees making
music for the leaves to dance by."

"ThoFlreplaco"is the name of a
drinking Haloon in Chicago. Any
one can get warm by it for ton cents,
or reu-n- ot lor a quarter.

Isobraska is flourlslihig under a Re-
publican State administration. In an
address to the people tbe Republican
Central Committee declares that the
Republicans have so wisely adminis
teredJho State finances that tl.e pub-s- j
iJiiildiiursof tLe.iitate have bueii-- J

erected withouta single dollar orra:
upon tho neonle. and tlte school lands

4ravSbecti eohuut un aVbme(rvricoor
eicven aonars an acre, wiiereuy an
enormous school fund has been raised,
which is safely invested in Govern-
ment bonds and real estate mortgages,
with four times the amount loaned.
securing to the children of the State
for all time to come, a sure guaranty
of free education. Certainly no Dem-
ocratic State can show any such rec-
ord. Detroit Press.

A THOUSAND OFFICE-HOLDER- S.

Ey way of organizing a counter-moveme- nt

to the expected federal su-
pervision of the ballot box in Netv
York City, Tammany has just added
a cool thousand to the number of po-
lice oflicers in that city. This is an
exhibit at once of Democratic econo-
my and Democratic regard for the
purity of the ballot box.

t Or

Accident. We are sorry to chron-
icle such sad accidents as happened a
Mr. Pettejohn, residing near the head
of Swan Creek in Saline county, who
while engaged in hunting antelope,
bj accident shot himself through the
right arm, the whole contenta'of tie
cxiurge irom a sprmgiicKl rilie paw-
ing through his wnSt. fracturing the
bone so badly that amputation was
rendered necessary, which operation
was well performed by Dr.'s Antho-
ny and Cross, of Swan City. At last
accounts the patient was doing well,
and no doubts of his recovery are

Beatrice Express.

A fair exhibit of the instincts of
the Oregon Democracv was made on
the 21st ult., when the'majority of Ihe
Legislature virtually refused, by re
ferring to a committee where it Mill
lie sacked away, a resolution of wel-
come to Gen. Sherman. This vas
equivalent to a deliberate iii&ult to
the illustrious soldier. We suggest
that Gen. Lee would not have bben
treated in the same manner, and
leave the inference to every loyal
mind.

Gen. John A. Logan ia promincnt- -
l.V lluiriPfl i X'litkoiu uiioooccct; to
Governor Yates. Poor Yates i lively
to have no voice or intluence in that
successorship. A brilliant, iajge-heart- ed

man, he has deliberately de-
stroyed himself by the vice

The Treasury Department on Satur-
day turned over to the State Depig-
ment $235,000 ju coin, for the aur-po- so

of paying one halfof theamount
agreed upon by tiiecommissionerap-pointe- d

under the treaty of 186S. for
the property acquired by the United
States from the Hudson Bay Compa-
ny and Puget Sound Agricultjiral
Company on the north side ofthe
Columbian river.

Suit Against OtoE. The C. 35. &
Q. R. R. have brought suit in theUnited States Circuit Court nn-na-

Otoe county, for the recovery of theprincipal and interest on $135,00i ofbonds voted by that county. Hoi. jV
AL Woolwortb is the attorney forthe
ittutuuu. siituuu j.rwune.

rrJy!EII.3r-- ELECTIX-OFFIC-IL-
account gives JonesverWanless 22 majority. The lanre-ductio- n

of the vote is accounted for,m part, by the fact that tho solderdid not vote this year. The rer-ta-ilof the railroad hands account Or therest.
!

The Albany Argus brags thaf Gbv-ern- or

Hofrm.in lncr iran ? JA, -- h
hundred and sixty-fiv- o bill."- - Theonly trouble with Hoffman $ that'he
ffenerallv vofrfi tt. i.:n uJnv,t- -

K ! " -- "- t.c uma UV 4.
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WBW liiDVJimTISEMJmTS
GEO. W. inSSLT & CO.,

And Bridge Contractors,
brovtnviIxLe; Nebraska.

"Will take contract for IraUdlm; Bridges. Raisinsor 3tovInr Batldinsa, and aU kinds or shop andJebbtos Work. ContracmvorfcsoHcIted. Work guar-rante-

to give satlsSiciion, and don on shortnotice and reasonable terms.
Have also the right to cruet tho

Sani&b. PatentTmss Bridge
In Sebraala, Iow3, s and Soatharn

ilijxourl.
aSTNOTICE OF LETTINOS SOLICITED. 32j- -

To Postmasters of the United States.
rpHE UNDERSIGJTED 3CXOW L. I FAIE--X

CHILD, A. 1. il. ofltolling Prairie, Wis., pcr-sona-

and by reputation. His business integrity
13 unquestioned. We havo no hesitation

Club List" to the patronase
of posunastera and the public.a B. BKEBEE. P. 31. Beaver Dam. Wis.

E. SMITH, r. 31. BoUing Prairie, Wis.
J. M. VOOKIIEEb,P. 31. 3Imn. June. Wis.August, 137U.

In Fairchild's Club List for lam will be found sat-
isfactory references for all, from publishers, rost-nixste- rs

and patrons. Subscriber and agents
wanted everywhere, lor JW popular, Papers andmagazines, liuh premiums to agents. PremiumList of 40artieiHS. Send stump and get full partic-
ulars. L. L. FAIKCXIII J. Rolling Prairie, Wis.

s"i criiseiuems eisfwaero io mis paper.) o.-3-

READER, PLEASE READ THIS."
WONDERFUL HEADACHE REMEDY
TXfAirRAKTED TO CUBE I2T JIVE 3IXNUTES

the worst caseof Heatlache.EaracheorTooth
ache. It is not Liquid, contains nothing poisonous,
and can be applied by any child. It contains no
music power, and it is, putting aside all patent
medicines and humbugs, the best remedy in theworld tor the above dbeisoh. Warranted tacure orthe money refunded. It has been thoroughly testedIn thfc part of tM Union, and hnndre-L- s have beencured with this remedy. Itemember, Beader, this
ia no humbnjr, bnt po.sltivs fact. Can be sent by
mail, safely to any part ut the Globe, and warrantedto reach the purchaser. Pierre send lor a box by
mail and ba convinced that Headache. Earache.

&wiu.ui;uiii uci;uru. xircviiuas SUIXt Willievery box. Prlee rji per bor by mtJl to any post-offi- ce

in the Union. Dont fall to try it.
1 Ikzen Boxes 31 0 00

do . do r, co
Discount to the trade.

C53HT
OTIS TIXICHAir;

--mo., n, ytirtn-- antra

n J3 r ft 0 Papers atl iJia- -
I S'lK'k nzinea.ivery reader of the "Ne-8- B

sirBo? brasfca Ad' erUser' should save.ty UW" money by sendinr for "FAIB-ClilLi- rs

CLUP. LIST." SIncle cojiies ofpapers at
club rates. Cash commission to agents. Books,
Dictionaries. Knives. Silver Plated Spoons, LetterPiper, ilicroseopes, Violins, Am. Watches, Sewing
3Iachmes, &c. for premiums. FaU particulars on
receipt of a stamp lor return postagi'. Address. L.

Boiling- Prairie, Wis. 5r;-3-in

(r--e ad ertisements elsewhere in Uiis paper.)

ST3A?7KRRIISS.
rrnr-SO- N ALBANY, per dozen
i (Jreeii Prolific, oer dozen

Buspel'.s Prolific, uer doen
Chas. Downing, per dozen

per dozen. .....
Dowoer s Proline, per do.en.
fchaker fceedllng, per dozen 50ets

Sent by mail, wrapped in oiled paper, prepaid.
One dozen each sort, total 7 dozen, Order
soon Address L.L. EALKUIIILD. Bollinn Prairie.
Wis 52-G-w '

FRUIT AND 0RA3UBXTAL TREES,
FOR AUTUMJf OF 1870.

We Invite the attention of Planters and Dealers
to our large and complete stock of

STANDARD ASD DWABF FRUIT TREES.
GRAPE VINES AND SMALL FRUIT.
0RXA3IENTAL TREES. SHRUBS PLANTS.
NEW & RARE FRUIT JL ORNAJIENTAL TREES.

and Illustrated priced catalogues,
sent pre-pai-d on receipt of.stamps as follows :

Ko. 1. Fruits. IPe. Xo. 2. Ornamental Trees,
lee. 3Co. :. Green-hous- e. Cc. Io. !. Wholesale,
vrke. Address

ELLWANGER & BA
f ESTER. X. Y.

atahltshfil 1&!0 lld2w.

a ffl a' t?9 13 Jtj el

lollowlng papers:

Western Bural...
tviman's Itural World
rraire
Western Farmer.
Bural 3Jew Yorker.
Practical Farmer.
A K ricu I tu ru t

. Y. Tnbune.Frm Journal
Country (ieutlsRian.
Kearth & Honi
OHrdner's 3IonthIy.

Address

Colfiix,

fl Farincrs can
53.

TiUon'.lour.lIort:ci:lturr
Horticulturist.- -

"resbtcred

save
ing FAIKUIULD'S

ior tlie

Price.

2CU
2
:iej
l.W
ISO
3UU

250

150
Yountr Folk's Bural l no.... 25.)

Send money in letters.'

money oy send-
to

CLUB LIS5T

fZifl

Fairchild-- s

Price.
IT5
175
175
175

12i
lfO

If yon will actas asent andsend your neislibon subscriptions, you
maj retain 1EN CKXT3 CCOrTMlsvION on eachsubscriber. Send stamp for list or lw Papers andMagazines. Auents uant'-- Iil ever' town. Ad-
dress orders toL. L. FAIBUIIILD, BolUnsITairie.

t?-- .:...i. Z : ...
tiOCC UU k U UL'IUCU to ic,T,'-VXaiT)Ter- " 1

'A "'
St.-Josep- ; Council ElTins'

RAILROAD COMPAiVY.
, Forms the connecting llak between"
The Union Pacific Railroads, and the!

ou-.- i uiern ana Eastern k

Good Accommodations.
Oood CoanccSions,

Cioou fepecu,
Running Council Illufls to Kansas City, aridover the 3Iagni:icent Iron Bridge across the
Missouri River Xo Change of Cars!

'Ji7
MlJfiS f.ho Rlim-rn- of "Rrtntowmv NUUX xiuuku

BETWEEN

OMAHA AHB ST. LOUIS.
COXNECTINO-A-

K VNSAS CITY with the ortbAI&sdcri anil
.Missouri l'acitic ISou.Ls for bt. JUhus and allpoints East and South.

W 1th the Kansas Pacific Railroad for Tiwrence.lojHiKa, bhendan, Denver, aul all points in
faouthern Kna-ias- , Colorado ant3S"ew ileiico.

With the Missouri lUver, Fort saJt Had Uulf
Itailroad for Fort Scott, liarterJSfTings andthe Indian Territory. ' .

AT LEVVEXWOItTU with KaasaafraciHc 3t,,il-roa- d
for lavrrence, TopekaJDenver, Ac

AT Central HiAnch J'uUIroad for
fceiieca, Centralla. Irvliig, AVaterviIle andpoints in Central Kansas.

AT'ST. JOdEPII with Ilanni'i'il and Sw Joseph
itailroad for Hannibal, .uincr, I'hic-Jg- o andall points Fast.

With be. Joseph Den verCty Itailroad tor Troy,
athena, ai d point. in iorthern Kansas.

AT C,VtI?'CIl:' 1ATFFS wJi the Umin l"aclHc
Itailroad foi bioux CUf. Denver, baltiaUoand Califorma.

With Sioux City Paclllc iaiircad forSioux City
and points the far Xorth.

WIH '"-- ' Clilcago & rn ItailroadChicago. Itock Island . Fachic Itailroadfandllurlington iifcsmirl lUver IMilroad ror
Chicago and i'oiiitd Ktst.

Tickets as Low as In any .Route.
PULLMAN'S PALACE A KS ON"

NltJHT ."ISAIy.
ftO CBfiAA'Gfi OF CARS.

Ticlsots fop Salo at STAR
A

60

00

L. aOPKIN.S.OeniSnpt.,
Joseph, Xo.

I&asliy-- s i'.tpci'.
Lelser $50. Sun.
3LSU; Cincinnati TimH and Hand

Home Circle (Story
t, sua; yew
Arthur. tlJtni

r- fAnl,
JJl.vwlt JtlrPer's Vcckly or .Monthly- - 3L50:

: fccjentinc

w. .- - r Pbi va .'a i imr a

1. lntleieTl.lpr fn.iv vniifihnr 'r. H.
riW.?-.;e- w rt. "W 'VXi- - Tnniit.xit ivi3v ao

an

&

&
in

A.

i. Jonnal $iai; Visitor I

!s";raiaorii&ly$lAt,-- . Drlghtside (Childrn-- a

''"'", sejcis: wirKintrjian acxa. iryeu viniacta.s acent vm .1 n.:r.rn rvv ir-- imicrt) on suit criber. Sond Stamp for PremP
7.1. st--" 100 IMjra and Magazines .it Club .Kates,

portress onlers m "rt mistered letters." to L L
i rvilling tTair.e. Wis. 5Mm

(bee advertlienents elsewhere in this paper.)

m" wi3?,mV3fAlso, hand o chclco stock of

'READY MADE GOODS!
which he will

Very for Cosh. I

l'e would call the attention of the public to
th) fact that he has an e.Ttensivcivcpcrtence In the
rrtnufacture of Custom Work ofthe first quality;
aid those who want Boots and Shoes to

7it2Wcll,Iook "Well and Well,
will not be disappointed.

uu signea, and th billt he 'Boot audt suoes Xcaiiy
OUghtto have Vetoed. i Repaired.
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Isaac BoehnJ
ISAAC BOEHJf v

WJastyonrorScrvWO, to S&J
vember.is.yPaorrcltW.a5Sw

BcfareA ar " '.?"cc.forytmaH'feorth Pe-a- ,
iJenjamin Boger

Isaac Boehn.
'

I:raffiKiM,.,.. .. .
sued out l:n&an ofUcr -- 1"":
ertv, beforwA W ihlB,ent ?ainsty I rWrt
and
claim aSeafcRPx tawercr demur tc said aT4 You ptll iZ
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STREET,

7XVILLH, NEBRASKA.
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Livery! feed, Sale and Exchange
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HAVINU purchased this Stable of
arepreparel tofnrnlMi

thebestlECkLs, UUGUIES alid t ARItlAC? (a
Southern .Niirvska, at. LOWEST C'.Vbll K 1T1J.
iiooni 'irfcifly tlosi,uorratjttrbioe. I'artinj.

v.-'- ." i'1Txiixviiiic:or jumniiiii iww.
t f-'- Jl riilL.taiTd J,aiK.VJtHliS.
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lEETSSISr.
taTT OVERT. SALE AHD fEED

STABLES
COGSWELL'S BLOCK,

Corner 5"m( and enl Street,.

BKOWIVYJX.LE, XEt?R.J.S5LA

qIIIS STAr.LE is ; foot front by S ile?. v
1 storie.-- hfeh, built of brick; ftreipf v-- lt- an-- I

roof; double iloor. and well under ibe-ta- r vt.
The stalls, ami all the arrangement -- re upon tl e
latest apjirovcil plans. It It lurHtpt! witn u't rn-tir-

new .stock of Ifir ; the Curing .ii"i I 'f
uebb are of tbe latest st les and Hokt.

- IH PACT,
It has becn Cnbliwl ml fttrnlaiuxl In that ftjli
which the rapid growth of Urowm lilt deniAirf.
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STEVENHON CROSS, l'UOl'KIET'S
General R.K.T:cJie4 Office.

OMNIJirSSES TO VIX TKAIN
Dailj- - Stages for All Poiats West

JIEST MAJirZS H002C JX TJTE STA

JOHNQ. A.f.MlTH.
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SMITH &

Dealers kinds Grain, for wbfeh
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